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All Spring Blood Diseases
and Ailments

Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and has
an record of cures. Take it this spring,
in usual liquid form or tablets known ag Sarsatabs.

nv the close of next year about
o million acres will have been re- -

aimed by Irrigation In this country
a cost or iiu.uuu.uuu. wnen the

stem le compieiea snout unity
llilon acres will have been recover
ed opened for settlement.
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England's "boy scouts" now num- -
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nrimAOACIIF-lllrk- a' CAPCIIINR
Whether from Colds. Heat. Htomach or
errous Troubles, Cavudlna will relieve you.
;'i lluuld-pless- ant to take-ac- ta Immedi-tpl- y.

Try It, inc., 260, and 60c. at druc

The use ot trackless trolleys Is
ipidly extending In Europe.

d nolrt and coo eh s are cured
Iv en's Lvvg Jlalnam, when all other

medies fall, eoiu ior over w years.

More than 70.000 men are em- -
floyed on the Ashing fleet ot Canada.

Constipation causes and aggravates many
riona diseases. It is thoroughly cured bv

ir. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favorite
only laxative.

Australasia embrace 3,288,000
kuare miles.

Boy "Battle Axe" Shoes.

How Far Can You Sec?
What is the farthest limit to

rhich the human vision can reach?
ower in his book, "The Eye and
pSht," gives the ability to see Xhe
lar Alcor. situated at the tall of
reat Bear, as the test. Indeed.,

lie Arabs call it the Test Star. It
most exceptional to be able to
Jupiter's satelllties with the nak-- 1

1e eye, though one or two cases are
boorded, the third satellite being
he moot distinct. Peruviana are
Lid to be the longest-sighte- d race
li earth. Humbolt records a case

here these Indians precelved a
uman figure 18 miles away, being
Me to recognize that it was human
bid clad in white. This is probably
lie record for far sight. Strand
Bagazlne.

Squirrel' And Moths.
If the red squirrel is inclined to

cstroy moth nssts he can perhaps
le made a powerful ally in the work.

he Record this week secured what
kerns to be confirmation of this dis-
covery by a case on High Street

here two red squirrels have their
crnie. Last year only seven nests
ere found on the trees In the vlcin-- y

of the home of these squirrels,
nd this year, when the nests are 20

Bates as thick in other places, only
are found in the same trees. It

ould be desirable for all who have
'Pportunlties to observe the habits
f red squirrels to note what they

lave done in other places in clear-
ing trees of browntall nests. Bruns-
wick Record.

Consul Solomon Berliner, of Tene- -
Iffe. learns that the Great Lakes

ftallway extension to Katanga will
tan from Bukama. terminus of the

of the Congo River, andfavigatJon Line at Kam- -
tove. As the line Is about 160 miles

ongi, and as about 62 miles will have
to be built yearly, Kambove would be

oaohea in about three years.
The customs reoeiDts of Chili for

P 909 amounted to $24,975,628, of
khlch $16,740,759 were from Imports
na 126,234.869 were from exDorts.

Purine 1908 the recelDL. were 140.- -

The total

$16,473,608 were
from imports and $24,241,687 from
reports.

which

a Russia is estimated, at about 2,160- -
"U.

of

Many a
Clever

Housewife
Has learned that to
serve

Post
Toasties

Saves worry and labor,
and pleases each mem-
ber of the family as few
other foods do. ,

The crisp, dainty, fluffy
bits are fully cooked
ready to serve from the
package with cream or
good milk.

Give the 'home-folk- s a
treat.

Thi Mtacrjr LimH
Pkts 10c and 15c

Pasture Cereal Corn "any, LtJL,
paxuc irecK. k.iu.

s

unequaled

Americans And Avarice.
The charge is often made, at horn

as well as abroad, that American!
are money mad; and of course there
Is ample ground for the accusation
There is likewise ground for the
broader assertion that the whole
world is afflicted now and has always
been afflicted with the same madness,

The Spanish invaders were wild
in their search for gold; and the
same may be said of all invaders.
even from the beginning, since gold
was round to be precious.

The enormous sums claimed by the
rulers and dignitaries of the Old
World evidenced a greed for gold
quite equal to that which we have
developed; and there is a tone that
Is funny in the criticisms of Ameri
can avarice by the thrifty keepers ol
pensions, restaurants and hotels, and
by relic peddlers and various school?
of professional swindlers and beggars
in other countries, and even by Im-
ported lecturers who actually dilate
over our avarice in cheap lectures
Tor whioh we have paid them a fancy
price!

Wre are an avaricious people, to be
sure, but it Is Just as well to add thst
avarice is a world-wid- e aliment and
always has been such. There are
victims of avarice to be found every- -
wnere, a well as a few men and
women who are not so greedy. The
love or money Is the same sort of
root the world over. Dallas News.

An uncut diamond looks very much
like a bit ot the best gum arable.
a norse eats nine times its weight
in food in a year, a sheep six times.

Eighteen per cent, of the entire
area of France, or about. 23,000,000
acres, is forest land.

The annual wheat crop of Great
Britain amounts to about 400,000,-00- 0

bushels.
The number of horses in the Uni

ted States January 1, 1900, was
nearly 14,000,000.

About 5,200 trademarks are reg
istered during the course of the year
at the Patent Offlce.

The 652 registered trade unions
of Great Britain have a total mem-
bership of 1,973,560.

Aden makes ten million cigarettes
a year at a very low cost of pro
duction. Wages are 16 cents a day.

All the large match factories of
Germany have pooled their Issues
under an agreement binding until
1920.

In the United States the percent
age of railroads which are not en-
gaged in the carriage of malls Is
very small.

Ireland's wheat yield Is 37 bush
els an acre, which is nearly five bush-
els an acre better than that of Great
Brttlan.

The first bltumlnlous coal mined'
in the United States was found near
Richmond. Va.. early in the eleh- -
teenth century.

Two vessels of the Naval Academy
Squadron, the Iowa and Massachu-
setts, will be placed in commission
May 2. The Indiana will be placed
in full commdsslon May 10.

For removing incandescent lamina
from sockets in inaccesible Places
there has been Invented a pole with
spring steel fingers on one end, a
colled spring below them providing
a universal Joint.

Forming part of the breakfast
menu of the members of the Council
of the Royal Zoological Society of
Ireland, at Dublin, recently, were
some eggs brought by Sir Charles
Ball rrom China, which were laid
over 40 years ago.

Animal life has been found In the
Pacific Ocean, near the New Zealand
Coast, at a depth of four and r

miles under a pressure of
four and one-hal- f tons to the square
Inch.

A device Invented by
an Ohio man for billiard and pool
players consists of a tube to be in-
serted in the wall of the room, e
spring holding the block of chalk
near the opening.

Diamonds are almost perfectly
transparent to

Shipments of soya beans from
Manchuria during 1909 amounted to
about 350,000 tons, and also a large
quantity of soya oil from China and
Japan. European markets welcomed
this new supply, which has prevent-
ed a further rise in lower gradef
of vegetable oils.

Consul Cornelius Ferris, Jr., ad-
vises that information has been re-
ceived in Asuncion of the success ol
Dr. Kemmerlch in the organization
of the Paraguayan Meat Extract
Company, In London, with a capital
of $600,000, for exploiting the bee)
extract industry in Paraguay.

The reported purchase by ' an
American sugar syndicate of ovei
60,000 acres of land in the Philip-
pines for sugar and other interest!
is considered as encouraging for the
agricultural development of the isl-

ands. Millions of acres of valuable
lands still He under tropical sum
untouched.

In 1886 a Cairo firm saw the ad-
vantages of Aden for manufactur-
ing cigarettes, and since then six
firms making olgarettes for export
and more than 100 firms manufac-
turing solely for native use have
been established.

Information of all kinds regarding
possible landing place for aerial
craft is to be lBsued In the form ol
a handbook toy the Aerial League,
Regent Street, London.

A German student preparing to be
a doctor needs about $3,500 during
the five years involved in medical
trainlnr. At an English univorsltj
the cost would be about $5,000.

Recent , ctatistlc of the Germait
Army show that neurasthenia is threi
and a half times prevalent among rh
soldiers aa it was a decade ago, whllt
hysteria cases are twice aa numerous

For removing incandescent lamp
from sockets in Inaccessible placet
there baa been Invented a pole wltl
spring steel fingers on one end, I
colled prlag below them providing
a uulversal Joint.

Indicted As Trust.
PlttBburg. The Imperial Window

Glass Company, a corporation of
West Virginia birth, which lacks but
one week ot being a year old, was
Indicted by a special Federal Grand
Jury here on three counts.

First, conspiracy in the restraint
of hand-blow- n window glass trade in
the United States.

Second, engagement in illegal com-
petition.

Third, attempt to monopolize
trade.

A week ago United States District
Attorney John H. Jordan divulged
the Information that Federal officers
had completed a three-mont- In-

vestigation of the glass industry and
would present to the Grand Jury
evidence to show that the corpora-
tion acted In violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law. After a four-day- 's

hearing of many witnesses, the Grand
Jurors returned an indictment ot bIx-t- y

long typewritten pages.

Suicide Instead Of Murder.
Berwick. Coming to Berwick for

the express purpose of killing Oliver
Clewell, who had married his divorc-
ed' wife, as he wrote Clewell about
six weeks ago after completing a
term in the Eastern Penitentiary for
forging a check at Wllkes-Barr- e,

John Gordner changed his mind and
instead sent a bullet through his own
brain, the suicide taking place on one
of the principal streets of the town.

Gordner, who was aged 65 years,
caused a sensation in Berwick about
four years ago, when he attempted
to kill Clewell, taking his position
on Clewell's front porch and await-
ing the latter's return home. Clqwell
narrowly escaped at that time and
Gordner, arrested on a charge of
check-forgin- g, threatened to get him
when he was released. True to his
promise, he wrote Clewell to be on
his guard and then started toward
Berwick. What caused him to change
his mind and to turn the revolver on
himself instead will likely never be
known.

Asylum For Berks.
Reading. County Controller A.

L. Rhoades has formulated a plan
whloh he will present to the poor
directors and county commissioners
of Berks favoring the construction of
a county insane asylum for the 277
Berks charges in State institutions.
During 1909 Berks paid the 'State
$22,025.86 fir the maintenance of
its insane.

Under the act of 1909 the State
is authorized to pay $2 per capita
a week to each county which cares
for Its Indigent insane. This would
bring a revenue to the county of
about $28,000 from the State, which
added to the $22,000 paid the State
last year, would result In a fund of
$50,000 of which Berks could apply,
to an asylum at the almshouse. An
asylum could be built for about
$100,000 and this money could be
provided with a bond issue.

Sick Man Disappears.
Ashland. Suffering from a fear-

ful and loathsome disease, much
resembling leprosy, George Good,
aged 27 years, disappeared from the
home of his mother in Locust Dale,
and no trace of him can be found.
For a time the outdoor physician ot
Conylngham Township poor district
treated him, but some weeks ago dis-

continued fats treatment and Good's
condition grew rapidly worse. Be-
lieving that the disease had been con
tracted by other members of the
Good family, the children were not
permitted to attend the public school.

On Monday last, the victim bade
farewell to his mother, with whom
he was living, and when last seen
he was walking towards the moun-
tain. He was known to. have made
threats of suicide, and when he did
not return Monday evening a posse
of citizens Instituted a search. Up
to this time no trace of him has been
found, and it is feared that he ended
his life In one of the many mine
breaches that skirt the mountain.

Missionary Anniversary,
South Bethlehem. Its twenty-fift- h

anniversary was celebrated here by
the Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the AUentown
Lutheran Conference, which met in
annual convention in St. Peter's
Church, with 170 d tlegates present,
representing 1,265 members. For
various missionary purposes $2,132,-3- 9

was received during the year.
During the day there were many

Interesting addresses on vital mis-
sionary topics, and before the con-
vention adjourned these officers were
elected: President, Miss Laura V.
Kreck, AUentown;
Mrs. John Stoop, AUentown. and
Mrs. J. Frank Johnston, Bethlehem;
recording secretary. Miss Ella Hiskey,
South Bethlehem; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Aden B. Macintosh,
Bethlehem; treasurer, Mrs. W. D. C.
Kelster, Bethlehem.

Sees Collusion In Divorce Suit.
Reading. Concluding that the di-

vorce proceedings instituted by Henry
F. Loomls, a well-know- n resident of
this city, against his wife, Beatrice
G. Loomls, was instituted by col-
lusion between the parties, the mas-
ter recommends that the libel be dis-
missed by the court and a divorce
refused. "The allegations of de-
sertion as set fourth in the libel have
not been proved," says the master,
"and Mr. Loomls should be ordered
to pay the costs."

Camp Meeting To Continue.
Lewistown. Col. J. K. Rhoades,

Lewlstown: Charles Stratford and
Wm. Iongenaker, Mt. Union; John
D. Gill, Phlllpsburg, and D. J. Arm-
strong, Altoona, Pa., directors of the
Newton Hamilton Camp Meeting As-
sociation, met on the grounds and
decided to continue the association.
They have directed the building of
twenty more cottages. The grounds
will bs opened to the public after
July 1, and the regular sessions of
camp will begin August 12, and con-
tinue for a period of ten days.

Mystery In Boy's Disappearance,
Pottstown. . Mystery surrounds

the disappearance of
Robery Beavers, grandson ot

Washington Royer, of this town,
and bis relatives and friends are try-
ing every known method of finding
him. The boy disappeared on Mon-
day and ho has not been seen or
heard of sine that time, despite tie
attempts ot the police to find him.
A friend of the boy, Joseph Krause,
a foreigner, was arrested on suspic-
ion of ntlclng the lad away from
home, but no information, could be

cured from him.

Merchant Itobbcd.
Chester. Charles T. Spencer, a

merchant of Second and Dock
Streets, was murderously assaulted
by a daring colored robber. He was
knocked down by the thug, who
used either a pair of braBs knuckles
or a blackjack, and robbed of about
$100. Then the thief decamped,
leaving his victim lying in a pool
of blood on the floor In the rear of
the store. When Mr. Spencer re-
vived, he staggered, dazed and bleed-
ing to the front door, where he in-
formed Edward Kite what had oc-
curred. The police were notified,
but no trace of the robber has been
found. The robber entered the store
pretending that he wanted to pur-
chase some chairs.

Justices To Fiht Fees.
Pottsville. The second annual

meeting of the Pennsylvania Jus-
tices' of the Peace Association was
held in Pottsville. The new fee bill
which will be tested in the courts
was the chief matter brought up
and opinions from several attorneys
were read. The following officers
were elected: President, J. L. Gal-
loway, of Delaware County; vice
president, H. H. Brownmiller, of
Orwlgsburg; secretary. J. H. Mul-li- n,

St. Clair; treasurer, A. K. Spur-
rier, of Lancaster.

Steals To Start Business.
York. Wilbur Grim, a barber,

was arrested by Chief of Police Bush
on the charge of stealing a diamond
necklace from M!hb Anna Moran, a
girl who was infatuated with him.
Miss Moran boarded at the same
house with Grim and they were seen
frequently together. Tho young bar.
ber, It is said, wanted to realize
money on the necklace to purcha-- e

tools with which to start in business
for himself. He admitted his theft
to Chief Bush

Try Suicide After Arrest.
Pottsville. In despair because of

his arrest for an offense, of which
he said he was innocent, William
Kerchulls tried and nearly accom-
plished his Bulcldo In his cell. He
procured some wire and making a
loop, placed It around his neck. The
other end he fastened to tho top of
his cell. Standing on his cot, he
jumped. He was found shortly aft-
erward by a policeman and was cu
down Just in the nick of time.

Every Copper His Own Telephone.
Pittsburg. The police and Bre-

men will soon be walking telephones
If a plan now being tested is car- -
rfprl nnr Tlia man cita in hA w..,tn
pod with a storage battery, transmit
ter huu receiver an in one piece
Which mnv ho rnnnanl. Ytu n , . I . .

to an underground wire communi
cation wun neaaquarters. mo sta-
tions will be almost as frequent as
trolley poles and cover the entire
city.

Find Two Bodies In Susquehanna.
wiikes-Barr- o. The bodies ot

two dead men were found floating
In thA SIlnnitAhflnna RIuq, Ann la
believed to be Owen Vahey, of Har
vey s Liaae, wno disappeared some
weeks ago. The other is supposed
tn Via A fnrotcrnAt- - nrhn onmmllln.1
cide by Jumping off a bridge In this
city recently.

Narrowly Escape Exploding Boiler.
Mt. Carmol. A large boiler used

at the stone crushing plant of H.
M. Moser, at the town's border, ex-
ploded and great excitement ensued.
The boiler was lifted two hundred
feet, carried over a dozen houses
and landed on the side of a hill
at the rear of a house. Several per-
sons had narrow escapes.

Reformed Mlinsters Organize.
York. A ministerial association

composed ot the pastors of the Re-
formed Churches of this city and
county was organized. These off-
icers were chosen: President, Rev.
E. Bruce Lyttle; vice president, Rev.
George S. Sorber; secretary, Rev.
E. F. Wlest; treasurer. Rev. Robert
Lee Balr.

Hits Cartridge With Hammer.
Chester. Owen Wood, a

boy, will probably lose the sight
ot an eye as the result of the ex-
plosion of a blank cartridge which
the lad had struck with a hammer.
The wad and part of the copper
shell struck him in the optic.

Young Wife Hangs Herself.
Reading. During a spell ot

melancholia, Thama, wife of George
Oxenrelder, of Tulpehocken, this
county, committed suicide by hang-
ing herself at the residence of ber
mother, about two miles west of
this place. She was 25 years of age.

Sentence A Mother For Theft.
Beading. Mrs. Zuzefo Ostrewskl,

a Polish woman, found guilty at the
last session of Criminal Court for
opening the trunks ot her boarders
and stealing their hard-earne- d sav-
ings, was given eighteen months in
Jail by Judge Magner. The woman
is 38 years of age and the mother
of four children.

Dig Order For Steel Coaches.

, Berwick. The Pennsylvania Rail-
road has just placed an additional
order of sixty-eig- ht cars with the
'Berwick plant of tho American Car
and Foundry Company. Sixty of the
cars are the large all-ste- el passenger
coaches and eight are combination
passenger and baggage coaches. The
Berwick plant has just completed an
order of forty-si- x all-ste- el cars for
the Pennsylvania and is at work up-
on an order of 125 for the New
York suburban, lines.

Both Legs Broken.
8ellersvllle. While Howard Cope

was unloading granite at the marble
yard of Andrew Gllkyson, a heavy
block fell on him, breaking both legs.
He was carried on a stretcher to the
station and taken to St. Lukes Hos-
pital, Bethlehem. It Is thought that
both of his legs will have to be

Tamaqua. Thomas Sweeney, an
extra passenger engineer, was ap-
pointed acting road foreman of en-
gines of the Reading's Shamokln
division.

;

TRIALS of the NREDEMS

liyTIHS ABSURD Ik XfrWWJ

j ii i if Aveff
EVURYTHING LOCKS AS GOOD AS
NEW SINCE YOU CtXND HCTISEJ If
CUD 1 TOOK THAT pAw-- I

PAW PILL LASTIGHTTf'jv

THp

PIUiTTY HARD TO GET ANY
ASSISTANCE FROM A MAN WHO.. I.1VFR
OR STOMACH I.S OUT OP ORDFR Mll'iW;U
KAW-fA- LP.XA1 IVb KILLS KF:W Yl.l Wr.il.

Kunron's row I'd. it rill conx the liver
Into ai'tlTlty hy gentle methods. Xhejr do
not scour, grlie or weuki-ii- . They are a
tonic tn the stotnarti, liver anil nerves;
liivigornto initei'il of TIipv

the blood and ennlilc the stomnrh to
get nli the nourishment from food tbnt Is
put Into It. Thew nllls contain no rnlo-nie- l;

they nre soothliiK. hrnllnff and
For sale by nil druggists In 10o

and 2.V sizes. If yon nied medical
wrltt Mi'nyon's Doctors. They will

ydvlro to the bent nf their nhllltr abo.Intely tree of rharjre. Ml'NVO.VH, fidaud Jcffersoa Sis., Philadelphia, 1'a.

Cooking School.
Father As you have had. three

terms at tho cookery Bohool, Jane, J

suppose you would know how tc
roast a piece of beef better than this
Why, it's burned to a cinder.

Daughter 1 don't soe how I am
to blame. The fire was too hot, I
suppose.

Father And why didn't you look
out that the fire wasn't too hot?

Daughter Someone else always at-
tended to that at the school, and Mrs
Mixipr used to do the basting. All
we did was the tasting after the meat
was cooked. Scraps.

DELAY IS DAXUEKOCS.

When the kidneys are Bick. the
whole body Is weakened. Aches and
pains and urinary ills come, and ther

is danger of diabetes
and fatal Blight's
disease. Dean's Kid-
ney Pills euro Bick
kidneys and Impart
strength to tho
whole system.

Harry 11 a use, 30
Bound Ave., Milton,
Pa., says: "Eight
years ago I hud to
take to my bed. I

consulted one phy-
sician after another,
but In vain. My
back was so sore I

could not sleep, and
and dizzy spells bothered

ne. After taking Doan's Kidney
Pills, I passed gravel, and Boon 1 was
:ured."

Remember the name Doan's. For
tale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
!"oster-Mllhnr- n Co., nuffalo. N. Y.

Xot Caught Up.
A man who was traveling the Oz-r- k

Mountains on horseback stopped
aefore a typical Arkansas farmhouse
to inquire the way.

"What's the news?" asked the
mountaineer, as he leaned his lank
frame against the fence and pulled
Jl3 long beard thoughtfully.

On finding that what had become
a part of history was news to him,
the traveler asked why he did not
take some weekly or monthly peri-
odical, that he might keep In touch
with the world, at large.

"Wall."' said the old native, "when
my pa died, nine years ago, he left
me a stack of newspapers that high"

indicating a height of about three
feet "and I ain't done rcadln' ol
'em yet." Brooklyn Life.

Eat Caterpillars In Coniro.
The natives of the Upper Congo

are very lima Ol cerium Kinds Ol
caterpillars gathered from the trees
which these Insects frequent during
the caterpillar season. They assert
that ".Mlta," as they call these edible
raterplllars, are very palatablo when
cooked In the proper way. Seyeral
kinds are eaten, ranging in size from
small Insects less than two Inches
lonp-whl- ch form clusters or nests
in the branches of the trees, and are
therefore easily gathered to big,
hairy monsters five or six inches long
mid proportionally thick. The way
that these latter are held in the fin
gcrs and crawl over the hands and
arms before being consigned to the
frying pan is anything but a pleas
ing sight. From October Wide
World Magazine.

ABANDONED IT
For the Old Fashioned Coffee Was

Killing.

"I always drank coffee with the
rest ot the family, for it seemed as
It thore was nothing for breakfast
If we did not have It on the table.

"I had been troubled some time
with ray heart, which did not feel
right. This trouble grew worse
steadily.

"Sometimes It would beat fast and
at other times very slowly, so that
I would hardly be able to do work
for an hour or two after breakfast,
and ir I walked up bill, It gave
me a severe pain.

"I bad no Idea of what the
trouble was until friend suggested
that perhaps it might be causel by
oo flee drinking. I tried leaving off
the coffee and began drinking
Post urn. The change came quickly.
I am now glad to say that I am en-
tirely well of the heart trouble and
attribute the relief to leaving off
coffee and the use of Post urn.

"A number of my friends have
abandoned the old fashioned coffee
and have taken up with Pontum,
which they are using steadily. There
are some people that make Postum
very weak and tasteless, but if It Is
boiled long enough, according to' di-

rections. It Is a very delicious bev-
erage. . We have uever used any of
the old fashioned coffee since Posttim
was first started In our house." '

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There's a Res- -

son." ; , .
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears front time to time. Thej
re geaoine, true, mmd fall of bitnuta

interest.

Itishop Horn a MoRHier.
On one occasion, when traveling

along the West Coast of Africa with
an old skipper who had known many
missionaries, but, "did not see the
use of them," Bishop Tsylor-Hmlt- h

was obliged to endure a string of
taunting questions, such as "What
was the good of spouting at Exeter
Hall?" and "What did the mission-
aries know, anyway?"

At last the BUhnp could stand It
no longer. Turning tn the skipper,
he fcald: "I know you are an expert.
Can you tell me the length of an
alligator's tongue?"

"Certain." was the reply, "but itdepends on the alligator."
"Very well then, say an alllpator

15 feet long. What would be thelength of Its tongue?"
"Three fee!," was the answer.
But the Bishop, who had kept

alligator and watched their ways,
knew better. "It Is evident that you
are an authority on the West Const
of Africa," he said, 'but. It Is also
cvldHiit that some people see more
In 10 minutes than others in 20years. Let nie tell you that an alli-gator ha no tongue." Rochester
Herald.

Hard To Dense.
. Bacon You say your friend didn't
like Venice?

Egbert No.
"Why not?"
"He's a Prohibitionist, you know,

and he didn't like Venice because it
wasn't a dry town!" Yonkers
Statesman.

Wasted u Fortune on Skin Trouble.
"I began to have an Itching over

my whole body ubout seven years ago
and this settled lu my limb, from the
knee to the toes. went to see n
great many physlclans.a matter which
cost me a fortune, and after I noticed
that I did not get any relief that way,
I went for three years to the hospital
But, they were unable to help nie
there. I used all the medicines that
I could see, but became worse and
worse. I had an Inflammation which
made me almost crazy with pain
When I showed my foot to my frlemlii
they would get really frightened. I

did not know what to do. I wus so
sick and had become so nervous thul
I positively lost all hope.

"I had seen the advertisement ot
the Cutlcura Remedies a great many
times, but could not make up my mind
to buy them, for I had already used se
many medicines. Finally I did decide
to use the Cutlcura Remedies, and I

tell you that I was never bo pleased a?
when 1 noticed that, after having used
two sets of Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura
Ointment and Cutlcura Pills, the en
tiro Inflammation bad gone. I

cured I should bo onl
too glad if people with similar disease
would come to me and find out tin
truth. I would only recommend them
to use Cutlcura. Mrs. Bertha Sachs
1621 Second Ave., New York, N V

Aug. 20. 1909."
"Mrs. Bertha Sachs is my slsler-l- n

law and I know well how she suffered
and was cured by the Cnficura Kerne-Jle- s

after miiny other treatment
i failed. Morris Sachs. 321 E. 8!th St..

SNew York, .V Y., Secretary of Deutsch-)8trowoe- r

llnt.-Verel- Kempner ile-iire-

Benevolent Society, etc."
Eight cubic feet of snow equal

Dne cubic foot of water.

Buy "Battle Axe" Shoes.
Why Sliu Advertised.

The Bcllvillo man who got a wife
through an advertisement and has
been "against the power of the press"
sver eince, will be interested in this
Jdvertlsenient from a Missouri pa-
per:

"Attractive woman, not a day over
30, would be pleased to correspond
wl.h eligible man. Not absolutely

that he should be young.
Would prefer one with property, but
nno with a good paying position would
be satisfactory. Tho young lady is
it medium height, has brown hair
and gray eyes; not fat. although
most decidedly the is not skinny.
Her friends say she Is a fine looking

' .... ni.i . . .i .. i. .
rtuuiuu. uujeiTi iiitiii liiiuiiy. iieus'-i-
for this advertisement, the young
woniau lives In a little dinky town,
wiiere the best catches are the boys
behind the counters In the dry gooJs
and clothing store-s- and everyone
of them is spoken for by the time
lie Is out of short 'pants.' " Atlan-
ta Constitution.

Consul Alonzo B. Garrett reports
:hat a new electric car line is about
to bo built In Nuevo Lauredo, Mexico.
The steel rails and ties are on the
ground and the right of way secured.
the line will extend from tho tram-
way brldgo to tho custom-hous- e, and
it is planned to extend It a little
later to the machine Kbops of the
National Railway Line of Mexico.

the
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iee
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"I Csacarets and feel new
man. 1 been from

stomach, for the
years. I been medicine

bat conld nnd no
for a I

to my friends as the
for and and

the bowels la condition.
very to ant."

Harry Stockier, Mauch Chunk,
ValataMe. Oeod.

Eataat. Menr Skka,WaasrOTia.
Never sold Tee

,iu MbM C C saaraat4 to
awe row awmes.

VORTIi
MOUNTAINS

GOLD
During Change of Life,
says Cfaas. Barclay

Granhevllle, Vt. "I was pnssinsp
lliroucli theChanfreof Life and sufTerett

m
other

and
can sav

S J
pound has proved

of to me, as it
my health

and
never forget to
my frletuls

vegeiunie has done for me
during this trying period.

to health means so much,
to me that for the suko of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble so you publish
this letter." Mrs. C'iias.

Vt.
ln'o other medicine for woman's ilia

lias received and
Ko other med-

icine we know of such a record
of cures of female ills as Lydia E.

Tor more 80 years it has been
curing female such as

local
fibroid tumors,

periodic pains,
and nervous and it is

for carrying women
through the period of change of life.
It costs to try Lydia K.

nsMrs. is "worth mour
"tins gold " to buifering women.

It Is difficult to estimate the amount
of money In actual at
present in Honduras and
Of gold Is none,
gold, as a metal, forms a
export. Or the national silver there
Is little In and none
being coined. It has all
been driven out by the eheanc
money other countries, for
tho peso contain a
slight admixture of gold, which

It profitable to export.

Trial Bottle Fares M1I

Ir yos suffer from Epilepsy. Fits, Ktfllnn
nnve children that do my New
relieve them, and all yno ar aaked to

do to send for a Free Trial J Bottle of Dr. .

Oura
It has thousands where orerrthlnif etia

failed. Guarnnteed by Mbt Medical laboratory
I nd'T Fond and Act, Juno ishta. 1004
Guaranty Iv71. Plmo write for Fre .
$4 Hot tie and five AGS and address
Cft. W. H. 648 Pearl Strati, Hew Tort

Superior la 390 miles long,,
the longest of the groat

For COLDS and GRIP.nidi's m the hest

""r"1l condition,. T?
Nyulil-eiri- vu

inc.. i,Jatiiruir tore.
British India has more goat3 thanany other country in all.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Powders inrChildren

cure lle;i(lnelie. Bad Stomach
Tei'thinp Disorder, HnweNanH
Destroy Worms. Tliey break up colds 'J4
hours. I'leasnnt tntttkc.nnri )iunulesaii milk
Noverfail. At

Adilrens Allen

Is tho namo of
Slam's king.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Syrnp ThlMrnn.
twi hlne.softens the Inflamma-
tion, nllnys iain, cures wind eolln.2tloa bottlo

of tho beef consum-
ed in Britain Is home produced.

Dnvis- - Puinkiller should be tnken
delay when sore ibost tmd

throat warn of au cold. ,

A rook can Dy miles aa hour,
a hawk loO miles.

Buy "Battle Axe" Shoes.
The value of entering

tho world's markets lu 1909 exceed-
ed against $9, 000, 000
in 1902.

When Think
Ol the pain which many women with every
month it makes gentleness and kindness always associ-
ated with womanhood teem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she de

as s natural necessity there it no woman who would
gladly be free from this recurring period oi pain.
Dr. Perce'e Favorite makta
weak women mtroni and tick women
well, mnit tivem freedom
It eatabllahen aubduea lallamm
matioa, htala ulceration and cores te
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pieroe by letter,
frit. All strictly private end sacredlv

SOUR STOMACH

OF

You

nervousness
and annoying
symptoms,

LydiaE.Pink'ham'a
Vefretable

mountains
gold

restored

tell

LvdiaK.Pinkhnm'B
compound

restoration

Jjaeclat,
It.F.D.,Oranlteville,

wide-sprea- d

endorsement.
has

has
I'inkham's Vcgetnblo Compound.

complaints
inflammation, ulceration, weak-
nesses, irregularities,

indigestion
prostration,

unequalled

but
Vegetable Compound,

15arclaysayM.it

circulation
Salvador.

considerable

practically

Honduranean

Eplleptlolde
cored

Immediately.

30.000.0UO

Keverixhness,

DnirxiatH.2nc. Sanipleuiailed
S.Oluiated.LcKoy.X.Y.

Khoulalonkorn

Biiirs.r'edueea

Seven-eight-

approaching

automobiles

fuO.000,000,

experience

Prescription

regularity,

correspondence

till
r

Ifconfidential. Write without (ear and without World's Dispensary Med
Association, R. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y,

If you want a that tells all shout woman's disease, and bow to care
them home, send 21 one-ce- stamps Dr. Pieroe pay cost of mailing
enly, end he will tend you frte ol great tbouaand-pag- e Illustrated
Commofl Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition, in paper
la handsome clotb-bindin- 31 stamps.

need like a
have sufferer dys-

pepsia and tour lost two
have taking and

other drags, relief only
short time. will recommend

Csacarets only thing
indigestion tout stomach to

keep good
They are nice

Fa.
PeWfit. Taste

la awla.
ataniMd

et eaofc. Ifee

Mrs.

from

I
trulv that

W
ff Com

worth

strength. I
what

Complete

public may

such

than

backache,

safely

little
litikham's nnd,

of

there practically

circulation

from

makes

By

8lckne
Upturns, or so,

Is iUj't

Pure Drugs
No. Special

complete
WAY,

lakes.

rri-tiiN-
rem-- d

,",r'"
fcJc,

Grny'sSweet

in

foe

Great

with-
out tickling

you

CO

tbem from paa.

to

book
at to to

copy
covers,

C

PnTFWT1? tade-Mtr- Nntlea3euat
lAlJliIUO, ry, culms Afalast the Ge
anneal toUdtlng.

Address W. H. WILLS.
Alt'yaioLeiw.

312 lad. Are, Wuhlan ea, D. C
M YKa.Br PaUOTIO.

PATENTSSSPE- -.AHik.
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